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PARTING FROM THOSE THEY LOVE Omaha soldier boy. leaving mother and sweet-hea-rt

to respond to. the call of their country for defender when trouble with Mexico
threatens. .

SOMAN ON TRIAL FOR

MURDEROFSHERIFF
IBKRO

"' The Biggest Clothing Event
of the Season

Bride of Tear Charged with Killing
Officer Who Had Her Has- -

; band in Custody.

CRIME TAKES PLACE ON TRAIN

A Great Special Purchase of
the World's Finest Clothes

Kuppenheimer .
- J I 11 1 A '- - v ,

and I System Clothes
A tremendous cash purchase of 1,560 Suits at

. nearly one-ha- lf the original wholesale values;
suits made to sell at $20.00, $22.30, $25,00,

$27.50 and $30.00. Your choice Saturday at

- I '1 I I V I I; 1 I H I
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These suits need no recommendation their merit outclasses all competition. Being all made
from the highest tone fabrics, weaves and colorings, in models for conservative men or snap-

py models for young men, styles that are only produced by these world famous Master Ameri-

can Tailors skeleton fa or full lined, one, two and three buttons, with single pr double-breaste- d

waistcoats, stouts, shorts, long and extra size. ,
--"V of these are the new Belted Back Suits, regular and short waisted

(3 J J effects. Nearly all of these suits are silk lined and silk sleeve lined. ,

Don't Let This Big Event Pass You By
$20 to $30 Suits

$15 S181S22.50
, , (8t DonglM Strut Windows.)

Muskogee, Okl., Jiine 23. Mrs. Ida
Hadley,- - bride of less than a year, was
accused of killing Sheriff Jake Giles
of Beaumont, Tex., as he slept in a
chair car of the Missouri, Kansas &

Texas railroad, on the morning of
March 24, by state's witnesses who
testified today in the murder trial of
Mrs. Hadley and her husband, Paul

alley. - The sheriff had Paul Had-

ley taking him from Kan-

sas City, Mb., to Beaumont, to an-

swer charges of assault and robbery.
Mrs. Hadley was accompanying him.

Witnesses today included a num-
ber of the passengers in the chair
car at the titrtt of the killing, who
testified they had seen Mrs. Hadley
walk up the aisle behind the sheriff,
dozing in his seat, draw a pistol from
her bosom and shoot the officer in
the back of the head.

Story of Crime.
Sensational events followed in

rapid succession after Paul V. Had-Jc- y

was arrested in Kansas City, Mo.,
on warrants issued in Beaumont,
Tex., which charged him with rob-

bery and assault to murder. Had-

leys young bride insisted on accom-

panying Sheriff Jake Giles and her
husband when the Texas officer left
Kansas City March 23, 1916, to take
Hadley back to Beaumont.

As the train was Clearing Checo-ta-

Okl., early in the morning, Sher-
iff Giles fell to. the car floor, dying
from a bullet wound in his head.
Sleepy passengers told later of being
aroused by the shot and of looking
op to see Mr. and Mrs. Hadley, with
leveled pistols, demanding of the con-

ductor that he stop the, train. Under
such compulsion, he obeyed, and as
the train ground to a sudden stop,
the man and wife leaped from the
platform into the darkness.

For sixteen hours Mr. and Mrs.
Hadley fled through the dense, bot-
tom land of the Canadian river in
Mcintosh county, a section famous
as a rendezvous for bandit gangs in
frontier days. Five posses held the
trail of the fugitives until about sun-
set of March 24, when Sheriff

of Mcintosh county, led his
posse to the home of Hiram Early
Mountain, an Indian nine miles south-
west of Checotah. On a threat that
the house would be filled with shot,
the Hadleys surrendered. They were
brought to Muskogee and later in-

dicted jointly on-th-e charge of mur-
der.

Second Attempt to Escape.
An attempt to escape May 19 re-

sulted, in injuries to Hadley, which
caused his trial to be postponed after
the first date was set Mr. and Mrs.
Hadley had just concluded a consul-
tation with their attorney and were
being taken back to their quarters,
when Hadley rushed at Jailer Wil--

Exceptionally Good Values in Men's and Young Men's Suiis at&lOJfl

Plenty of Grain
In Germany Says ,

,
Head of Pood Board

Berlin, June 22. (Via London, 7:40
p. m.) There is plenty of grain in
Germany to supply the country un-
til the harvests, declared Adolph von
Batocki, president of the food regu-
lation board, in an address at the
Dusseldorf. The potato situation was

autumn to regulate the year's potato
supply. This might result in reduc-
ing the number of swine available,
but that, he said, must be accepted sa
a part of the bargain.

Diarrhoea.
For this disease you will find Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy unsurpassed. One or
two doses of it are nearly always suf-

ficient to check the attack, lit is not
disagreeable to take. This remedy
contains no astringent and for that
reason leaves the bowels in a natu

Boy's Baseball Outfit

tions, where legumes, groats and
bacon had been distributed in large
quantities, continued the food direc-
tor, who added that an effort would
be made to provide a better distribu-
tion ofbutter.

The proposal to prohibit meat con-

sumption for two months wss im-

practical, he said, unless a better dis-

tribution of the supply of fats could
be effected.

The control of breadstuffs during
the coming year would be unchanged,
said the speaker, except that flour of
uniform grade would be introduced.
An effort would be made in the

Best Straw
Hats in Town '

, $2.00 ,

Panamas... 83 and 83.50
Bangkok... 84 and 85
Leghorn... 83.50. 84, 85
South American Panamas

84 to 810

more unfavorable, he said, .and would ral condition. ObtainaOte everywhere.
Advertisement.be especially difficult during the next

fortnight, but the deficit could be met

' Any suit sold to our Boys' Dept at $5.00

or more geta on, ot these swell outfits for
nothing:
Catcher's JUtt, Baseball, Ash Bat, Strong Mask,

Every suit an' extra service suit, as they all
have two pairs of full lined pants. Handsome
fabrlo, qualities and styles, priced as low as ,

92.50- - Better ones at 83.85, and the best
suits at $5.00 that your money ever bought
Greatest lines of Wash Suits in town, at SI
to 83.50. 7

by arranging for increased bread ra
tions for physical laborers. The po-
tato situation in western Germany
had been made worse bv Holland's
prohibition upon exports, due to the

WHEN YOU NEED A DOCTOR
' Men and omm who m not well r invited to c.ll. NO MVTTER WHAT

AILS YOU, I can treat o for halt what the apeeiallsta charge. Hie latest treat,
inent for Wood dlieaae, which doei not keep you from your builneal. Alienee-treate-

strictly confidential. Cash fees, but email. Consultation 11.00. Exami-
nation or office treatment, 93.00. Medicine free.

DR. J. C. WOODWARD,
301 Rose BUg., 16th and Frnm. - Tl. TyUr 260. Omaha.

v Sport Shirts' and Blouses, 504, 754, 81- -

agnation mere wnicn, nerr von Ba-
tocki said, was probably induced by
"British money.

Especial attention was being given
to hard workers in the industrial sec

Headquarters for the Fin-

est Ready-to-We- Clothes
, that money can buy.

Tropical Suits
Palm Beach, Mohair, Linen,
Flannels, Kool Cloth, Kpm-fo- rt

Cloth, Shunting and
Homespuns. The very latest
ideas in featherweight
clothes, and carefully hand-

made by expert men tailors.
85. 87.50. 810. 815.

Unaerwear, 4ae up. ruignigowns, iac-Stra-

Hats, Caps, 504- - Bathing Sulfa, 50s
and up.

Men's Summer Furnishings
New lines of Mercerised Poplin Shirts, solid.
green, tan, blue and lavender, at 81.50 '

New Sport Shirts.
'

Black and while, wide, fleecy stripes and neat
pin stripes, in soft solsette cloth.... 81.00
Nainsook and . Mill, cool summer under-
wear 48e. 75. 81.00
New Hoalery, for low shoes, 254, 35. 50

.Wash Neckwear , ... 254 up

ml ii" wvfT w uaurw " ""' "ir isji
MEN!
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HAT FREE
,

-- liam Trimble, swinging ' above his
head a heavy knob from a bath water
faucet, which- had beet; slung in a
woman's : tocking. " Trimble warded
off the blow and the two went to
Erios. The shouts of the lailer sum- "J,

A $2.00 Straw
n r ir.i t mmmoned C. W. McGWre, a guard, who

reported that he found Mrs. Hadley
tugging at a desk drawer in which
the jailer kept a number of pistols.
The drawer was locked. . McGuire

e tea awMM. MMMOa

i i v a a? a a
carried Mrs. Hadley to a cell, then
hebed Trimble overoower Hadlev.

nat rree witn
Every Suit at . .
Suit in This Lot Are Worthsi High as $27.50

who was placed in a dungeon. It
was when McGuire returned to search
Hadley that the latter was injured.
McGuire reported that the prisoner
leaped upon him as he entered the
door. Hadley was beaten unconscious People don't like to buy

from unknown merchants,
or unknown good; adver-
tising make steady cus-

tomers.

r HOTELS AND RESORTS.

with a heavy jail key.
The Texas' Sheriffs' association

raised a fund to assist in the prosecu-
tion of the Hadleys.

Twenty Prisoner?
Put to Work on Job ,

; Of all opportunities, men, here is the banner
event of the year a $2.00 Straw Hat absolutely
Free Saturday with any Suit sold at $18.50. We
have included in this bunch of Suits all of our
$25.00 and $27.50 values. We want your busi-

ness, nen, and we're willing to sacrifice to get it.
Come tomorrow, men, and outfit yourself from head to foot at this great
family store. Regular $27.60 Suits and a $2.00 Straw Ain gvHat free, for,.............;.... vIO.OU

t f I Jfe

On West Center
The new system of farming out city

prison labor was started when Super-
intendent Haze sent twenty men to
work for Charles Fanning on a pav-
ing job on West Center street. The
prisoners are being worked under the

Glen Morris Inn
CHRISTMAS LAKE'

MINNETONKA, . MINN.
' Offers summer resort ac- - .

commodations of the high-
est standard. Minimum
rat, $28.00 per week. .

Adtraaj Ueulrtef-iUo- uer

Sotel Radisson, Minneapolis, Minn.

direction ot a guard who is employed
by the city.

Bargains from Furnishing DepartmentThe contractor pays $2.25 a day for
the work, the men are giver. $1 per
day and the city gets the difference.

In needful cases the $1 per day is
paid to dependents of prisoners. -

Contractors have been complaining
on acccount of a shortage of laborers.

Hen's 65c Amoskeag Chambray Work BOc Suspenders . V ... .

Men's Soft Shirts',' detachable VoHar! 2Bc Fiber Silk HM
(1.00 value, at 69c Men's 75c Soft Shirts. ... .

. .39c

..19c
,.57e

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW FOR A

Vacation Trip
TO THE

Lakes and Great North Woods
of Wisconsin and Minnesota ,

Get a summer home in the, greatest fishing country in
the world, and solve your annual vacation problem. -

V jIRON WORKER INJURED IN

FALL FROM CREIGHTON GYM

A. Thompson, 3207 Seward street.

Final Clean-U- p Sale
of Ladies' Fine Suits,an iron worker, suffered a broken

right shoulder when he fell twenty-fiv- e
feet while at work on the new 'a

L Coats and Silk Dressesgymnasium at Creighton university.He i was taken to St Joseph's hos-
pital, ."

WHITE MT$., H. H.

MAPLEWOOD fflSSaff
MAPLEWOOD, N. H.

Btfh Altitude. Free from Hajr Ferer. '

OPENS JULY 1st.

MAPLEWOOD INN
NOW OPEN ' ,

Opposite Hotel. Capacity 14S,
Terms Moderate.

Superior Golf Cewae SOW yard.
Motorists' Best Radiatine Center in MU.

Booklni otfloe, 1180s Broadway, New

fork, alio Maplewood, N. H.

3 DAILY TRAINS
via St. Paul and Minneapolis

A new $100,000 temple of the Mystic
Shriners is to be dedicated today at

Divided into three racks for quick clearance. Every
garment offered- - worth up to $36.00. ; Saturday,
only. $9.75

irenton, N. j.
Included in this great sale for Saturday are all of our finest suits, coats
and silk dresses. They all sold for as high as $35.00 An mm
earlier in the season; in this grand clean-u- p sale, Sat-- M S
urday, at. ..... , y'
Come Early, as First Selection is Best

. S. S. IS PURELY

VEGETABLE-NATUR- E'S
Hotel--

Seven Splendid Fast Trains Omaha to Chicago '

connecting with
f

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE ,

Fisherman's Special
' Northern Lakes Special

hound Trip Summer Fares from Omaha

BLOOD TREATMENT
GET IT ON CREDIT

Yon dont have to wait. Come here and select from the largest credit
clothing stock in the city, where prices are lower than in many cash
stores. You can buy your clothes of me on credit and pay as youwear I'll gladly open a charge account for you Saturday. Come
and outfit the whole family.

Hayward, Wis. . $23.00
Lac du Flambeau, Wis. 2842
Manltoeriak. Wia. 28.42

Marie Antoinette

Broadway, 66th and 67th SU.
nw TOB OXTT,

aiTTJATED In the mot 'location In town. Mod- -
era in every detail, absolutely
fireproof, within ten minutes
ot the leadlns '

department
stores, shops and theaters.
Convenient to Pennsylvania
and Grand Central Depota .

N Roonw, With Bath,
$2.50 Per Day Up.

Suites, $4.00 Per Day Up.
avooata sijo 'm sat try.

Ashland, Wis.
Bayfield, Wis.
Birchwood, Wis.
Cable, Wis. .
Chetek, Wis.
Cisco Lake, Mich.
Duluth, Minn.
Eagle River, Wis.
Gogebic, Mich.

$26.68
26.60
22.70
23.85
22.60
30.15

. 23.13
29.66
29.37

Minneapolis, Minn.
Phelps, Wis. .
St Paul, Minn.
St. Peter, Minn. .
Three Lakes, Wis.
Woodrufl, Wis. .

Buy Your Summer Clothes on Credit From
16.95
300
16.95
I4M

2M2

BctentUti hav dlKovared that tha foreit
and the Held are abundantly aupplled with
vegetation of varloug kindly thai furnish
the .nfredlent for making a remedy for
practically every ailment of mankind.
Medicine made from roota, herba and berka
which. Nature ha placed at the dlspoaal of
man are better than itrona mineral mls
turee. Mineral medicine work dangerously
on the delicate parte of the ayatem, es-

pecially the fomach and bowela, by eating
out the lining membrane, producing chronic
drapepaia and often entirely ruining the
health. B. fl. 6. ts guaranteed to be a purely
vegetable remedy. It Is made entirely of
ten healing, purifying root,
flurb and berka, poaeesitng properties that
cut Id up all part of the ytem, la addi-
tion to removing all Impurities and poison
from the blood. 8. 0. 8. la a eafs treatment
for all disorder of the blood. It cleanse
the entire aystem. Get S, B. B, at any drug
tore. 8. 6. a I a standard remedy recoi-nlve-

everywhere an the greatest blood
nlldote ever discovered. If your I a

peculiar case writ to Bwlft Specific Co.
Atlanta. Oa.

Open I
Charge
Account

Foe mformalloa and free Hi trehire eeOea
.: oraddreei

Chicago &
'North Western Hy.x vnaaaal "Tutlleeoe.

jominEUBN,e.A.1401 J Famam St., Omaha. NebH. STANLEY GREEN
Kanaflng Director.1417 DOUGLAS STREET - tlel.lMuflMl74n
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